
 

 
Who we are: 49er United is the Competitive Club of 49er Youth Soccer League affiliated with CYSA, US Club, and US Futsal. 
We are located in Auburn, CA.  We aspire to be an integral part of our greater community that helps to cultivate character, 
sportsmanship, and the competitive spirit through the sport of soccer.  Equipping every player that puts on a 49er United 
uniform to put forward their personal best every day, both on and off the field.  We field teams from age U9 to U19, and 
compete against other clubs throughout Northern California and Nevada. 

 
 
Level Benefits Cost Notes 

Team Sponsor 
Company name on Practice 
Jersey, Website sponsor $650 2nd year renewal, $550 

Gold 
Banner, Email Communication 
& Website sponsor $500 2nd year renewal, $400 

Silver Banner & Website sponsor $400 2nd year renewal, $300 

Bronze 
Email Communication and 
Website sponsor $250 2nd year renewal, $150 

 
 

*49er United Soccer thanks you for your generous contribution to our club. Player fees only cover a portion of the season’s 
expenses and your much appreciated sponsorship dollars will go toward helping those player fees, in addition to specific 
club needs; such as, equipment, player scholarships and other financial obligations.  

 
 

 
 
 

Sponsorship Programs Benefit 

Team Sponsorship 
Sponsor name on team practice jersey worn everywhere by 
players. Highest visibility. 

Banner Sponsor 
3’x5’ Banner displayed on the fence at Railhead Park 
throughout the season. (Sponsor to provide artwork.) 

Email Communication Sponsor 
Email Communication will be sent to all player families in the 
club periodically during the season. June-December and 
probably longer. Your logo will be included. 

Website Sponsor 
Sponsor will have the Logo, name, and contact information 
posted on the 49er United website 

	



 
49er United Soccer 

P.O. Box 284 
Auburn, CA 95604 

Tax ID: 68-0405733 
Information: sponsorship@49erunited.com 

 
Sponsorship Application Form 

 
Please complete the following form.  Make checks payable to 49er United attach and return to address above. Once 

processed, a copy will be returned to you and will serve as your tax receipt. Please contact your tax advisor for details. 
 

Sponsor or Company name:  

Contact Person:  

Address:  

City, State, Zip:  

Telephone:  

Email: (for contact purposes)  

Website Address:  

Packages and Amount:  

Banners: White vinyl with 2 color printing.  Banner will include sponsor name, address, phone, website, and logo if 
provided. Please email artwork to sponsorship@49erunited.com 

League Use Only 

Date Received:  

Received By:  

Sponsor Package(s):  

Amount:  

Cash (  ) or Check #:  

 


